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:j a; T£U' Mbtf/Ctotbing Stor<*• ■■
:Corner of Hanopernnd Louiher Streets,™ the room
formerly oetupiedby C. Jnhqf t ae a Grocery Store.
rpiltl sUbgcribbr has received and is now opening
-JL a choice selection of Winter Goods, consisting
of ClQths/CnssiinercS'and Vosfingß, newest stylo at
tHdJqwest rates, whioh.ho vvi!i mdko’np into

Frock and DrcsS Coats,
Over Conti, Sacks, Clonks, Pants and Vests, Drees
and Frock Conte of cloth from $6 opwnrfs, Pnnta
■from 551,60 to ?&,' Vests from 75 ole. to 553, Clonks
from $8 to gSO. Ho also keeps shirts, bosoms, col-
lars; neck nnd pocket handkerchiefs, comforts, cops,
giovos and hosiery,.in short everything nppertaimng

td a gentleman's wnjdfohC. As, ho is agent for an

Wtensivo house ho will ho enabled to olfei fresh
goods at leaal once a month. He will receive regu-
larly the New Yorkand Philadelphia

FASHIONS,'
ftnd willspare no pains; in getting up his work in
the pipat.durable and fashionable manner. . He will
also moke up work purchased at otacr stores in the
moat-careful manner.- ..He will pay particular atten-
tion to Children’s clothing. He respectfully solicits
a shore of public patronage.

W. B. PARKINSON,
.

. Agent for th 6 Proprietor.
Carlisle, December 81, 1848. .

SEW GOODS.
JUST received at the Deb Hite a

yteSS&fjS large, assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods, consisting in part of thefollow*

articles, for Ladles, viz:
Satin striped Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Moua de Laincs* . Shawls,
New, style Alcions, Ribbons,
Figured dress Silks, Assorted silk Fringes,
Plain. do do Black 'do

..
do -

Paramettas, ' ' Silk Gimps,
Merjnqes, s Bonnet silks,
Fronchi worked collars, Flowers,
Kid Globes, Thread Laces.

For Gentlemen:
Black French Cloth, Satin Vesting,

do' Cassimercs, Merino do
Fancy ' do Valentino do
Cravats, ' , Cloth caps. . .

Also, Muslins', Gloves, Hosiery, 1J- Sheeting,
bleached and unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss,
Mull and Bishop Lawns, black ami col'd Kid Gloves,
Silk, Cotton, Lisle, Thread and Merino for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses, Colton, Merino,
Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hose, for Ladies and
Gentlemen. . . , ....

I would inform the citizens ofCarlisleand vicinity,
that the above Goods, suitable for the fall trade, arc
opened and ready for inspection ; and I am confident
that persons examining my stock from the greatly
reduced prices would bo Induced to meke their pur*
chases therefrom* S. A. COYLE.

Carlisle,September 28,1948“.

NEW & CHEAP STORE.
THEshbsoribers would respectfully inform their

and the public, that they have just,return-
ed from Philadelphia with a large lot of

- _ .NEW GOODS,
purchased at reduced prices. Among those goods
may be found Clolhs.-Cassimeres and Saltinetls,
low priced; medium, and of the best quality.

Radios Dress Goods, such«as Cashmeres, Alpa*
cas, plaid Stripes, Mbus, de Lains, &e.

Terkerre and other Shawls, good quality und
new style, •

Also, a splendid assortment of Calicoes,, at
prices from 4to 12£, Cheap Tickings and Mus-
lins ofall kinds, and a large and elegant lot of
Bools and Shoes, \yilh a good assortment of Gro-
ceries, all of Which we are determined to sell low,

, The Pekin Tea Company’s far famed Teas are

also forealo by us at Philadelphia Retail prices.
Please give us a call at: the corner of Hanover &

Louthcr sts. S, D. POWBL & CO.
* 'Carlisle, December?; 1818. > «

Look to your Interests !
CHARLES OGILBV,

EBSPEOTFULLY announces to the people In
general; that ho has justreturned from Phiia-

dalphia.and is now opening oho of the largest,
cheapest, and most splendid stock of

DRYGOODS,
that has been brought to Carlislesince it hasbeen
a town.- Owing.to the groat reduction in prices
of many kinds of Goods; and a disposition to cut
at small profits* lie invites one and alt to call and
look for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
His stock.tjf Goods consists in pan of a large and
general assortment of

CLOTHS,
from $t to S3* Cassimeres from 50 cts. to $1,50,
all colors; Saulnnctts very cheap* Cashmeres,
Delanes, Ginghams, Calicoes, of new and beauti-
ful styles; largest and cheapest assortment ol
Carpets that he has had for years, Muslins ol
every description* Also, a large and. well select
ed Stock of

Boots, Shoes & Groceries,
and many other articles entirely too numerous to
mention* Call and see for yourselves—ho charge
for showing Goods at the old stand a few doors
east of tho .MajkPt House.

Look out for the big Sign, big Windows, and
big stock of Goods! •

Carlisle, Sept. 21, 1818.
soke New goods.

FORSTER’S NEW STORE,
Carlisle, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the pub*
lie, that he has taken the stand lately occupied by

Mr. Angncy, at the cornet of High street and Hat*
perfs How, whore he has justreceived from the east-
ern cities & large and splendidassortment of

NEW GOODS'
Purchased in tho Atlantic cities of the Importers and
Manufacturers, including every variety of Qoods.~
The Ladies are particularly invited to call arid ex-
amine his beautiful assortment of

Dress Goods*
Among winch tho following articles comprise a part
Superior wool Cloth; black and . fancy Silks; blue,
tilibk and fancy Cassimeres; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams arid Lawns; Hoinbaztncs arm! Alpacas;
Vpstipgs'of all kinds; Minis do Laiuos; London and

‘ fro nestle Calicoes; Milts, Gloves, Luces, Edgings,
Hosiery arid Ribbons of uli kinds; together with a
large assortment of

Groceries.
. All the above Goods have been purchased at the
dibstand cheapest markets and will certainly bo sold
rsry toW. All persons are respectfully invited to

' give biro a call. JOHN E. FORSTER. -
, April, 20, 1848. ■ . •

Great National Exhibition,
.AT FRANKLIN HALL,

-N0.,50 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
."THlOll ashort lime onIy:—SHERMAN 5c TOU-
VJfi SBYIS PANORAMA OF MEXICO. THE
O.URATEbT PAIN TING IN THE WORLD,
covering 10,000 feel of canvass 1 It shows in the
.niost petfeotmanner the towns, cities, monnlnlns,
; rivers, ranches, plantations, domestic animals,
grain fields of Mexico, Habits of the Mexicans,
.■character and scenery of the army under Taylor,.With their marches,onoampmontsibaltlcs, fording
- of, rivers, trains of pack mules, and all the interest-Ing scenery and incidents of the campaign, fromCorpus,Chrisli to Uuena-Vislo; Ilia whole forming

the most amusing arid instructive exhibition over
in the city. The Sketches wore taken from na-
ture by one of Gen. Taylor’s officers, and arc con
.reot as life. It was visited by over 100.000 personal
in New York, (having been exhibited there fori

. several months In succession,) amongwhom were!
the clergy, Judges, and the most fashionable peo-■ -ple-of Ihe-olty. .

- 'TiolcetSSS cents; Children under 10, halfprice.
Doors open every night, until further notice, at OJ

1.-o'clock. Panorama commences moving at 7)
precisely. ■ An Explanatory Leoluto is given nt

each exhibition. Afternoon Exhibitions 3.o'clock.
Cut this advertisement out end put h.in your

pocket. Remember tiro place, Franklin. Hall, 00
■ North SlxllTstroel.’nonr Arch,

Phlla,, Fob 8,1819—1 m

Great Attraction for the Hollidays!
KrlssKtnKlcs Headquarters,

North Hanover St., Carlisle. ,-

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Carlisle, and those who, may visit

it during the Hollidays, that hq is now manufar-
luring and will keep on hand a large assortment
of CONFECTIONARV, SUGAR PLUMBS*
&c., suitable for iheapproachingfeslivUiesi Which
will be sold wholesale or retail at- the old stand*
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Bank, where .he also has on hand a large assort-
ment of Fruits and Nuts, of the latest Importation,
which will bo sold on accommodating terms*con-
sisting in part of '

Oranges, Orapiss,
Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Citron, Figs, Almonds,
Cooba Nuts. Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
English Walnuts, &c. He would also call atten-
tion to tho best assortment of

French, German & American Toys,
ever brought to this place, consisting in part of
'fine French fancy boxes, kid and jointed Dolls,
all sizes; Doll heads, fine China, CommonUelph
and Wooden Tea Setts, Kitchen setts and Furni-
ture. in boxes, brass and tin Trumpets, wooly
Dogs, bone, tin, basket and other Rattles, penny
Toys of all kinds. Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine tin Toys, Tools in boxes, Gaines, Puzzles,
&c.; Pianos, Fiddles, Tamborines, Harineonlcans,
Accordeons, Drums, Guns, Pistols, Glass and
China Toys, ftrie solving Baskets,: Toy and Doll
BaaketsVand a .variety of other articles.; In con-
nexion with the abdve he has just received a prime
lot of . . '

Fresh Crroccrlcs,
consisting of Pulverized, Crushed, Loaf & Brown
Sugars, New Oileans, Trinidad, & Sugar-
house Molasses, very cheap \ Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda,
Sugar and Picmlc Crackers, Chbese, Rice, &ci;
Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon. Gin-
ger, Cloveq, Pepper, Allspice, ground or whole.

All Orders thankfully received and, punctually
attended Ip. ‘ ' P. MONYBR.

Carlisle, November 30, 1818.
Holiday GoodS.

WE need not say to our customers that our
store is well supplied at present with all Ilia ne-
cessary Groceries, Spices, .Molasses, and such
other articles as are more particularly in use about
Christmas times, and that we shall be kept sup-
plied with every article fresh and pure during the
season; but we wish to advise our customers.and
friends that in a few days we intend to add to our

China Department,
a new and choice selection of lino ChinaTea Toy
Setts, Rich Vases, Stands, Decorated Mugs; Tea
and Coffee Cups, and many other useful and fan*
cy articles suitable for Holiday presents. VVe
will promise miore when wo open them, and will
be happy to have a call from our friends—it will
afford us pleasure to shew our Ware, even if sell-
ing has.to be postponed for the lime.

As ever we shall be found at. the Old stand—a
few doors west of the Court House and nearly op-
posite “Burkholder's11 (formerly Beetem's) Hotel.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Dec. M, 1848. .

Drugs! Drugs! -gfl
Just Received, a

PHYSICIANS, Country. Merchants and Pedlars,
oro invited vb call and examine my, slock of Me-

dicines, Paints, Glass, Oil, Varnishes, &c.
DRUGS.

Patent Medicines, 1 Herbs and Extracts,
I Fine Chemicals, I Spices, ground and wfrole

1 Instruments. I Essences,
1 Pure Essential Oils, | Perfumery, &c. 1

DYE-STUFFS.

ILog and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol,

(Copperas,Lac Dye.
Paints.

Wethcrill dc Brother 1* Pure Load, Chrome Green
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Gloss, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Jled Lead. All of which will
bo sold at the voiy lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and Book store of

Indigocd,'
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, December 14, 1848.

Sew and Cheap

HARDWARE STORE,
NOW opening by JACOB SENER, who rej

spcclfully calls the attention of his friends
and the public generally* and all dealers in Hard*
ware, to his new and splendid assortment of all
kinds of Hardware, such as Saddler's tools and
Saddlery Ware of every description and style, all
kinds of Carpenter's tools, and building materials
of all kinds and new style, all kinds of materials
used by Cabinet makers. Also, Shoe Findings
of all kinds, a goodassortment of Men's Morocco,
Kid, French straits, lining and binding skins for
Shoe makers, all articles used by shoo makers
constantly kept on band. Blacksmiths can be
supplied with the very best of hammered iron,
warranted good; also all-kinds ofrolled, slit, round,
band, and strap iron; cast, shear, spring, English
nnd American blister steel, warranted good; a lot
ofsheet Iron for tinners. Housekeepers can.be
supplied with every article necessary for house*
keeping in tho Hardware Line. :

Ethereal and Fine Oil Lamps ofevery descrip-
tion just received, Ethereal and pine oil for sale,
fresh; ull kinds of Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Tur-

ipontine, and a first rate article to preserve leather
I shoes, and keep the feet dry. Look oiit and boar
lln mind.

Farmers, Mechanics and Housekeepers and all
who uso the article of

IIATfiBWitRC,
oall at the old well known hew arranged 'Hard*]
ware stand, formerly kept by Lewis Harlan, in
North Hanover street, next door to John Corn-
man’s tavern stand, now kept by H. Glass, and
next door to George Keller’s Hal and Cap store.

Call and examine for yourselves, and savo mo-
ney, os wo are determined to sell ail articles at
the very smallest profit tor cash, and we think we I
shall bo able to sell a little lower than any other
Hardware store in town, as qyr goodsaro well se-
lected and purchased right, in order tosell low at
tho now arranged Hardware store, well-known as
Lewis Harlan’s old stand, where you may find a
good assortment of every article in tho Hardware
Line. Don’t forgot the stand, as quick sales and
small profits is the order of the day,

‘ JACOUSENER.
Carlisle, December 28,1818.

WRIGHT & SAXTON,

IMPORTERS and DEALERS in Foreign and Do*
meatic Hardware. Glass, Paints, Oils, Nails, Iron,

Steel, &c., Best High street, opposite Ogilby’s Dry
Good store, have just received and are now opening
a largo assortment of Goods in their lino, to which
they would invite the attention of Farmers, Meehan*
ice, Builders, House-keepers, and others wonting
Hardware, as their stock has bean,bought at the low-
est rates, and vyill bo sold at a small profit.

They havo also received a few of “llovov's Patent
Straw and Corn Stalk Cutlers,"to which they would
invito tho attention of Farmers. These machines
have taken tho premium at nearly all the Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions in tho country, and ore considered

I preferable to any other cutter now in use.
1 October20, ISifi.

Tabic Oil.
A CHOICE brand of superior Olivo Oil received
X\- and for sale nt tho Tea and Grocery store of

J. W. EBY.
,

««<l Heap good.
* rRLbll supply, of iho above named .cods,fi. received by p, MONYHU.

noiiHNVll’N Nectar.

A SUPPLY ofiho above named Wlnlor drlnl
baa boon received by P. MONYEU

November 30,1845.

QHAWLS,' A handsome ncaoitmontof Torkorro
and other Shawls, Just received ohd lor sale'by

December Si 1,1848.' 8 D POWEL &. 00

New Xine of Stages

THE subscriber bogs leave to inform the travelling
community, that lid intends to rqh a LIMB OF

STACLES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, throe
limes a week, as follows: Leave Carlisle on 'Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday mornlligs at .5 o’clock,
A. M,, and arrive at York at 1, o’clock P. M», which
will be In time to trike the .York tiainofcars for Bal-
timore. Leave York for Carlisleat I. o’clpck P. M.,
(immediately after the arrival of the’ cars,) on,each
Tuesday, Saturday, through Chlurch-
town, Dil'stqwn and Dover.

The subscriber assures those who may patronize
him, that he has prepared himself with comfortable
and safe stages, and will use.every effort possible to
accommodate travellers., .Passengers from, Carlisle
will.engage passage at the office of the'subscriber,
and will bo called for at the pladcs they request. In
York passengersWill engage dl the, Depot, (White
Hall tavern.) GEORGE HENDEL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

Tho undersigned respectfully informs the pumic
that he continues to carry on the Business iti
all its branches at tho old stand. His Horses arc
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em-
brace every variety ofpattern, such os Coaches.Till-
bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, &c., all of the best finish*
His drivers are dll careful and attentive.' Saddle
horses of. the most agreeable gaijs, always ready for
customers at low.rales. • •

Thosubscriber desirous of securing the patronage
of the public, will spare no pdins or expense to ren-
der his establishment worthy of the most liberal on
courogcmcnt. GEORGE, HENDEL.

Carlisle, July 27,1848,—rtf
rmultnro! Fuinltuicl!

THE subscriber respectfully informsthe publicthat
he still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at his shop o;n North Hanover street nearly
opppsito Otlh’s, (formerly Glass*) Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Seere-
TAUIES, TAUX.es, STANDS, Desks,Hook-caeca
Bedsteads,Cupboards, of every stylo and pattern,and
in' short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop. . ■ ,

Tho subscriber will warrant his furniture to bo

manufactured out of tho best of material and by tho
best of workmen, snd as to his prices ho intends to
soli low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that hia furniture, is chcap nnd good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites nowlv married persons to give him n call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would oleo inform tho public that
ho carries on tho .■

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on oil those who may desire his servi-
ces in that lino.. Having n Heaiiss, ho can attend
funerals in tho country. Charges moderate. ,

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
. Carlisle, June 15, 1848,—1y ■ ■ '

N. D. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale
by the subscriber. . . ’ - .

Cabinet making.
THE'subscriber, respectfully informs tho public

that ho will manufacture to order
.

os Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofnfl, Tables,Bedsteads and
all articles in his linn, and will cell as cheap as can

be bought any where in the county, and will warrant
his furniture of good material and durable workman?
ship. Ho would invito (ho public to coll and exam-

ine his slock before purchasing elsewhere.
Coffiss mode at the shortest notice and on mode-

rate terms. GEORGE SPANGLER.
Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1848.

Hats! Huts!
Spnirfo and Bujumf.ii Fashions POII 1848.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the alien-
lion of the public lb'his large assortment of

-ir\ Hats & Caps,
of tho luteal, foahions, cinsialing of Moleskin,

Beaver, fine While Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and Rusaia huts of every quality, and at dif-
ferent pricoa. Also on hand a lino assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hala, (very light) together
with a general asaortment of nearly every descrip-
tion ofGaps, of nil sizes,and at all prices.. Country
dealers and all who wialrto purchase hats or caps,
are invited to call, no tile subscriber is prepared .to
give greater bargains'than can bo had elsewhere.—
Don’t forget tho place, No. 3, Harper’s Row,

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle.-May25,1843. ~ ___

800 l and Shoe Store.
HC. MALOY, respectfully informs the citizens

, of Carlisle and the public gonernl.y, that he
has opened in the store room lately occupied by Job.
S. Cill, opposite Ucntz' store, and near. Morrell's Ho-
tel, an extensive asaortment of

Men’s Boots,
Men's and Boys’ Coifand Rip*Monrocs,Ladies’Kid (
and MoroccoSlippers, Misses and Children's GAlT-

£rf»i ERS, and black und fancy colored
H'j . KID BOOTS,of iholatcslslylc,and

made of iho best- materials, all of
• which will be sold cheep for cash.

Hehas also on.hand a largoassortment ofFscather,
, Calf Skins, Morocco, dtc., and will manufacture to
, order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the. shortest

• notice. , .

I Carlisle,April 13, ,1848.
BURRALLMi CORN SIIBUER.

r| .rning
_L community lliot ho has purchased Iho right to

DUKUAI.S CELEBRATED CORN JIIELLER,
for (ho counting of Cumberland and hcanklin. l4nr-
morn who linvo used til is Corn Shellor, prttnouncoU
„ mogl invaluable-invention. It ig simple in Its eon-
gtruction and not liuldo to getout of order. It sop-
Qrules the corn from the coh, without brooking either,
end delivers the corn clean and lit for market. It

shells'from ten to twenty bushels per hour. Eight

iiundrcd of them hove'boon sold the past season by
die inventor, uil of which wer6 highly approved.

Persons wishing to boothe above Oprn Hheller, oan
ilo bo liy calling at the shop of the subscriber, corner
of North Iltmovor anil Imulher streets, Carlisle, where
ho will keep constantly on hand a largo number for
sale, Every farmer npd miller should have theabove
cheap but Valuable Corn Shcller.' ■ ’•

„ 4l • DAVID P. FETTER,Lomalo, Jan.Bs,lB4o.—am,

DRUG AND FASICT STORE!
DR, RAWLINS

TyESPECTFULLY invites the attention of the
JIVpublio to his'

DRUG AND FANCY'STORE, ,
in West Main street, Carlisle, where lie has just
received a fresh assortment of Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods. Among his extensive variety may be

found all the most approved
Patent Medicines.

All kinds of Paints, Dye Stuffs, Quinine,Opium,
Castor and Sweet Oil, While Lead, Indigo, Spi-
ces, fresh ground, Glass, ■ Putty, Chloroform,
Chandeiers, Lamps, Wicks, Sperm Candles,
Shaving and Toilet Soaps, Cologne, Rose, Lav-
ender and Orange Flower Water, Dears oil, Ox
Marrow and Hair Dye, Nail, Tooth, Hair, and
Shaving Drushes, Fine Ivory, Horn and Shell
Combs. Finger rings, Draselels,and Breast Pins,
Bead Bags and Purses, Porto Monnairs, Silver
Spectacles and Pencils, Gold Pens, Ink and Ink-
stands, Fine Writingand Note Paper Envelopes,
Motto Wafers. Seals and Paper Weights, Mirrors
apd Fancy Boxes, Musicol and Surgical instru-
ments, Fine Knives, and Sissors, Carriage and

, Riding Whip, Umbrellas, Canos, Clocks,Trunks,
&c. &c. %

Country Physicians, Merchants, Pedlars and
blliers mny honr something to their advantage by
calling.

Ethereal and Pine Oil received fresh ev-
ery week. . ,

s Medical aid and advice gratia to tho’poor.
Junitary 25, 1819. • ,

.JAMES FlEMimj. .■
R, W. COltßKlt OT PITT ASH UIUIISTREETS,

CAUUBI.E, PA.

OFFERS for Bald on the moot reasonable terms, a
largo assortment ofchoice Drugs anil Medicines,

chemicals, Paints, Oils, &c.; with the most useful
of the Patent Medicine. Also, an elegant assort-
ment of Perfumery, Toilet, and Shaving Soaps, sha-
ving Creams, Hair ,Dyo, Hair Oils in groat variety,
Hair, Nail, Tooth, Hot, Flesh and Cloth Brushes.
Whips in groat variety. Umbrellas, cones, Pothot
Books, Combs, Ink and Inkstands, Motto wafers and
Seals. Fine writing and note paper envelopes. Ra-
zors, Fine Knives and Scissors. 'Razor strops. Fan-
cy ware, Card cases, Fancy boxes. Cornelius’ Pat-
ent Lard Lamps,'Globes and-wicks, Lard Oil,Sperm
candlus. An extensive assortment of Imported and
Domestic Sugars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Coll ond oxotnino the slock—lto is prepared to
offer inducements to purchasers for cash.

January 28, 1810. ’

WASHINGTON HOVEL,
Cxri.iblk, Pa.

fpHE undersigned having leased that well known
'J_ atid COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate on Main
street, on the northwest corner of tho public equate,
in tho Borough of Carlisle, Pa., lately in tho occu-
pancy of George Bootem, Esq-, would respectfully
Inform his friends and the public generally, that ho
is now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with a call, in a manner which ha flatters him-
self cannot fail to prove satisfactory. Tho house has
tho most pleasant location in tho borough,fronting
on Main street and tho public square—is but a few
steps from the Railroad Depot, and adjacent to tho
Court House. Ithas recently been rolUtcd with new
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-
lated to promote the ease and comfort of his guests.

His TABLE will always bo supplied with ihp
choicest and most wholesome faro tho market can
afford, and his BAR with tho best of Liquors.

Tlio STABLING belonging to tho establishment
is good tind extensive, and will always bo supplied
with the bust provender, and'attended by careful
hostlers..

Nothing shall be loft undone to render comforta-
ble thosowho favor him with thoir'patronßgo,andho
hopes, by strict and proper attention to his business,
to merit and receive a liberal shore of public encour-
agement. „

L. BURKHOLDER, Agent.
December 81,1848—0 m

ilealth! Healths!
Tr* most Efpectual. 'pp.'ALLKNOWN-REMEDIES 1

; ®]ralic’s Eiinaccaj .
.THE ONLY RAurCAU CURB FOR CON-

, - , .SUMPTIONI :

IT also removes and permanently cures oil diseases'
arising from an impurp~Btote’ol'theb|opd,vizj j
Scrofula or ICing’a Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions*' PiiripleS or Pcstulea ,pn the
face, Blotches, Biles, ChronicSore Eyes,'Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of, the
Bones and Syphilitic Symp-
toms, Sciatica or Liitfibago, diseases arising, from ob
injudicious use‘of:Mercury, Dropiiypßxposufe,Or,lm-
prudence in life; also, Chronic Constitulionol Disor»
de'rs. 1 1

in this medicine several indocentbut very potent
articles of the vegetable kingdom arc united,’forming
adompound entirely different’in its character and
properties from any otherpreparation, unrivalled
in; its operation on the system when laboring under
disease. It should bo in the hands of .every person,
who, byihusiness, oir general course.of life,is predis-
posed.to the-very many oiliments that render hfo a
cutso, instead of, a blessing, and so .often result in

death. . .

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr, Diakb’s Panacea isrecommended asa certain re-
medy.; Not one instance of its failurehas' 1ever oc-
curred when freely used! If cures the disease'and at

thO same time imparls vigor to, the whole system;—
Scrofulous persons con never pay tdomuch attention
to the state of their blood. Itspurification should be
their first aim; for perseverance willnccbmplisha cure
ofoven hereditary disease,

, . FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swell
.ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabs and Riles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot be too
highly extolled ; it searches out the very root of the
disease, and by removing it from the system, makes,
a cure certain and permanent.

RHEUMATISM. ~

Dr. Drake’s Panacea is used with the greatest suc-
cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as ore
chronic. It cures by driving out all impurities and
foul humors which have accumulated in the system,
which, ore the cause of Rheumatism, Gout, and Swel-
lings of the joints. Other remedies sometimesgive
temporary this entirely eradicates the disease
from the system, oven wbeh the limbs and bones are
dreadfully Swollen. -

;

CONSUMPTION,
tjbiriuMPTiojr ca£ bbcdßed.—Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis, SpUling*of blood, Asthma, Difficult or
profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats,
Pain the side, &c.,havobeen cured, dnd con bo withas
much certainty os any other simple disease, A spo
cific has long been sought for, but in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake's Panacea; It is mild and
safe but certain and efficacious iii iis operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most dolicatb constitution.
We would earnestly, recommend those afflicted to
give ita trial—and wo believe they will hol.have oc-
casion to regret it. The system is cloahqcil and
strengthened, the ulcers on tho lungs are healed, and
thepatients gradually regain their usual .health and
strength. Read the following: . .

TESTIMONY/
Puila., Dec; 14,1847.

Dbaii Sint—lnreply to your question respecting
the use of Dr. Drake's Panacea, J will soy, that al-
though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Pa-
nacea, or cure for dll diseases, however valuable it
may bo in certain conditions of the 'system, still I
have believed that a curb for Consumption would bo
discovered sooner or later, end curiosity led me to try.
your medicine in two very inveterate cases. They
were pronounced by the attending physicians to be
ptilmonary consumption, imd aliandbned by them os
incurable. One,of the persons had been under the
treatment of several very able practitioners for a num
her of years, and they said she had “old fashioned
consumption combined with Scrofula,” and that she
might linger for somo time, hut could not bo perma-
nently relieved. In both caeca the effect of tho Pnnu-
ooa hoe boon moat gratifying. Only four or five hot-
tica were need by ono of tho poraona boforo aho began
to improve' rapidly. The oilier look about ten.. I
will only odd tbnt familiar aa I am with consumption
by inheritance and by oxtenaivo observation aa a slu-
dy, and knowing also tho injuriou. effects in nine
coeos out of ton of lor, boncael, and other vegetable
tonics, 08 well as- of many of the expectorants ond
sedatives, I should never have recommended the use
ofDrake’s Panacea if I hod not been acquainted with
tho ingredientr. Suffice it to any that those arc re-
commended by our most popular ond scientific physi-
cians, and in thoir present combined state, form pro-
bably the beat alterative that has over been made—
Tho euro ia in accordance with n theory of consump-
tion broached, in Franco a fow years ago, by ono of
hot moat eminent writers on medicine, ond now es-

tablished by facta which aumil ofno dispute.
Very respectfully Vours, Xj.C. GUNN,

1 To use the language of another, "Dr. Drake’s Pa-
nacea is always salutary in its effects—never injuri-
ous. It is not an Opiate—it is not on Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull the involid inloafatol secu-
rity. It is a groat remedy—a grand healing ond cu-
rative compound/lhe, great and only remedy which
medical science and skill has yet produced for the
treatment of tbishilberlo upconijuercd malady, And
no person afflicted with this dread disease, will bo
just to himself and his friends, if ho go down to the
grave without testing its virtues. A single battle, in
most cases; will produce a favorable change in the
condition ofany patient, however low.”

TO THE LADIES.
Ladies ofpolo complexion anil consumptive habits

and such ne»aro dohililotcd by those obstructions
which females arc liable to, are restored by tho use
ot a bottle or two, Ip bloom ond vigor. It is by for
thobest remedy over discovered for weakly, children,
end such no havo bad humors; being pleasant, they
take it. Itimmddiotclyrestnreothe appetite,strength
and color. .

Noting can ho more surprising than ito invigorat-
ing effects on tho human frame. Persons, ell weak,
need- and lassitude before tskmg it, at once become
robust and full of .energy,under its influence. It im-
mediately counteracts tho ncrvclcssncss of.thc female
frame,

CAUTION.—Be careful and see that yougot tho
genuine Dr. DaAnn’s Paracea—llhaolheslgnauiro

of Geo. F, STonns'ontho wrnppei—arid, also the
nomo” Dr. -Droko'e Punnceo, Philo.’’blown in the
*'

Prepared only by Stores Jc Co., Druggists, No.
21 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.

Sold by M. Lutz, Harrisburg.
J M. KNEEDLER, wholesaleandretail agent for

Cumberland county.
' Match 30, 18-18.—ly ’ ’

Dr. X. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that arc required for their preservation,

such ob Scalings Filings Plugging, sre,, or will
restore the lobb of thomi by inserting Artificial
Tooth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

H7*OfGoo on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N.B. Dr.Loomiswillbo&VseptfromQarUsle
the last ten days, In each month.

December 14,1848.

OK. IV. 1.. CUEICIII,
fSuccessor ofDr, John Creigh, dectbtfd,J

WILL attend all medical colls in town or country,
by iky or night, and will give every attention .to pa-
tients entrusted to his care. •

Oflico in Eost High street, opposite Ogilby'sstore
November 88, 1848.—flm

3>r. Ocprge "Willis Foulkc,
(Graduate ofJefferson Me.dicalCollege, Philadelphia.

OFFICE at (horesidence of his father in South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell's Hotel

'Carlisle, Pa.
December 7, 1848.

A. 11. SljHliPCi
A TTORNRY AT LAW, Will practice in the

XX several courts of Cumberland county. Ho
may be consulted at tho oflico of F. Watts, Esq.
until April next. *

’

,
Carlisle, Doc. 11, 1848—3 m

JACOB FETTER & SON, corner of North
Hanover and Loulher streets, Carlisle, would

respectfully announce to.lhe publicthat they hay©
on hand, andare constantly manufacturing, every
description of w;ork. pertaining to lhe above busi-
ness, embracing in part, *

Sideboards, Sofas, ;. ' ,
Bureaus,
Tables. , ,

S6ORB7ARXBB,
Wardrobes,;

Bebsteadb,
WABB-STANDSJ .
Mahogany Chairs, and
Work-stands..

Their Furniture being made out of the best ma-
terial, by their own fell no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-
prized of the very latest city fashions, they are
enabled to turn out the most

. Fashionable Work j
in the country, and at prices 100 which shall cor-
respond willvlhe‘‘Tightness of the moneymarket.”

would earnestly invite persons who are
about' to commence housekeeping to calland ex-
amine their present elegant stock, to which they
will constantly makeadditions of the newest and
mast modern styles. ' ; '

The Undertaker’s branch of business receives
especial attention.

1849;,

WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH;

207 Main Street, Buffalo, JV. Y;

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Llthdnlriptic
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which has made

great cures in all diseases, is now Inlrdduced into this
section; The limits Of an advertisement will not
permit.an extended notice of this remedy; we have
only to soy it has for its Agents in the United States
and- Canadas a large number of educated medical
practitioners in high professional statiding, who make
a general use of it in their practice in the following
diseases: Dropsy, gravel, and diseases of the urin-
al organs; Piies and all diseases of theblood; ,de-
rangements of the Liver, &c., and all general diseases
of the system. It is particularly requested that all
who contemplate the use of this article, or who desire
informationrespecting it; will obtain a pamphlet of
32 pages,which Agents whoso names are below will
gladly give away; this book treats upon the method
of cure—explains the properties of the article, and
the diseases it has been used for over this country
an I Europe for four yearswith such perfect effect.—
Over 16 pages oftestimony from the highest quarters
will bo found, with names, places and dates, which
cati bo written to by any ono interested, and thepar-
ties will answer post paid communications. , .

Be particular and ask for thepamphlet, as no other
such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evidence of
the power of this medicine over all diseases ia guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing in society.

Put up in 30 .oz. and 12 oz. bottles. Price $2, 30
oz ;$1 12 the larger being the cheaper. • 'Every
bottle has “G. C. VAUGHN” written on the direc-
tions, dec. See pamphlet page28. Prepared by Dr.
G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the principal office, 207
Mainstreet, Buffalo,T*-Y.- Offices devoted to the

sale of this article exclusively, 132 Nassau, New
York, and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem,
Mass., and by all Druggists throughout this country
and Canadaas Agents. -

For sale by S. W. Havoislick, Cailislo; M. Lutz,
Harrisburg; Russel & Dice, Dickinson, J, C.& G.B.
Allick, Shippcnsburg; Adams &Eshclman,Sl9Ughs-
town.
, October 26, 1848.-

: SlieldraKc’s AilcgUeny Hbnsc,
if0.,280 Marlcet Sth(t,4hivi Eighth, (South Side,)

/■,*,., / PlillADELPlflA.

THIS large and splendid hotel has been furnish-
ed with eniite: new fnrnii,ore, , T|ie Bar Room

is the largest in Philadelphia. The;parlours
and Sllling-RooWs areentirely separated from the
noise and bustle, consequent, to the arrival and
departure'Of oars'.. The Portico extending the
whole front of the house, affords a cpol retreat in
warm weather, and-a splendid view of the great-
est .thoroughfarein thecity.

The Lodging’Rooms are well furnished.- The
Table as well provided for as at any other hotel,
with every attention of the managers to make it
the best hotel for Merchants and Easiness, men,
during their slay in the oily. The, terms will bo
one dollar per day. ■ On the arrival of the cars ■from the wesi, a Porter will be in attendance to
convey baggage', &o.to the hotel, which is adjoin-
ing the depot; . ' ■*''*■

February 8; 1849.—Cm -

UPE INSURANCE,
Psnh Mutual Liff. Insuiianck Company

No. 91 Walnut St. Capital 850,000.;

THis Company is now ready to ynakelnauranro
oh Lives,.on the mutual system, without lia-

bility beyOnd the amount of the premium,’
Alhthe profits ofthe company dividedanhhaily

among the insured. .- * *
The premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,

semi-annually, or annually, or one-half of the pic-
mium may be paid in a note at 13 months.
' Individuals insured in this.company become
members of the corporation, and vote for Ttus-

For the greater security of parlies insuring with
this company, a guarantee capital of$50,000 has
been created to meet; the losses that may accrue
upon policies issued by the company, to be held
and used by the Trustees, until a capital exceed-
ing that amount has been realized from thereceipts
°f PrcninmS£)ANlKL jjjlueß,President.

\VM. M. CLARK, Vice Presidents.
John W. HonNsn, Secretary.

The undersigned has been appointed Agent for
Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance, with
full particulars, can be had at the new store, cor-
ner of Hanover*and Loulher Sts.

S. D. POWEL.
Dr. G. W. Fodlke, Examining Physician.
Carlisle,* Nov, 9, 1848, '

Equitable lAfe Insurance, Annuity
amt Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street; Philadelphia.—Capital
{5250,000.—Charter pcrptlunl.—Moke Insurance

On lives at their office, in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the Slates, at the lowest rates
of premium.

Rates for insuringat $lOO on a single life.

Age. For 1 year.
20 • 81
30 6d
40 1,29
50 1,86
59

’

3.48
Example.—A person aged 80 years next Mnh

day, by paying the company 96 would secure
to bis family or heirs $lOO should he die in one yew;
or for $9,00 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven years hn secures'to them $lOOO
should ho die in seven years; or foi $20,40 paid an*

nuolly during life, ho secures $lOOO to bo paid when
bodies. The insurer securing his own bonus,by
the difference in ofnouhf of premiums from those
charged by ' other. offices. For $49,60. the heirs
would receive $5OOO should be die in one year.

• Forms of application tnd oil-particulars rosy be
had at the office of Fueii’k. Watts, Esq., Coiliule;

' J. W. CLAGHORK, Pres’f;
. H. G. Tuckktt, Pccl’y.^

Fukii’k. Watts,. Att'y. ,
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848.ly

Fire Buaurancc.
E Alien and Has tponnuboi-ough MueunlFiar

J. Insurance Company ofCumberland County,
incorporated by an ant of Assembly, ia now fully
organized,andinoperationunderthemanagement
of the following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Slnyman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. H.Gorgos,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Tilzel, Robert Slerrelt;
Henty Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H;

Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr.and Melchoir Ureneinan,whorespectfully call
the attention of citizens ofCumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out.

,
' , ~

' The rates ofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of thekind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
whoaro willingto wait upon them at any lime.

JACOB SHELLY, PretlM.
' Henrt Loqan, Free President,

Lewis IlvEtt, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
February 3,'1848. ,

* Agents—Rudolph Martin, Now t’uinli
Christian Titzol, Aliens John C. Dunlop. Allen!
O. I). Harmon, Kingstown; Henry ZcGring,Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wojrmlcyoborg; Robert
Moore, Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents Tor York County—JacobKirk, general s f i.

John Shorrick, John Rankin, J. bowman, Petei
1 Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—-Houser or Lochtnen.

I’laiiiflold Classical Academy.

Four mi\le» v>eat of Carlisle, between the NeutUh
Slate Road and the Currfberlovd Volley Rauioail,

FIFTH SESSION.
rpHB Fifth session will commence on Monday tw

1 Olhof November, 1848. The number of jiartcni*
la limited, ami they are carefully prepared lor tof
logo, Counting House,&c.

The situation precludes the possibility of student*
associating with the vicious or depraved,being remote
from town or village, though cosily accessible
Slate Hood or CumberlandValley Railroad, both ol
which pass through lands attaqhed to the imiilulion.

TERMS;
Hoarding, washing, tuition, &c., (per scss.) ®6O 00
Latin or Greek, fi
Instrumental Music 10^0
French or Gorman, , 5 00

Circulars with rcfoionccs, Arc., furnished by
R.K. BURNS, Principal-

October2,1848.—1 y
CHEAP LUMBER I

WHO wants io buy cheap Lumbcrl Let
call down at CHUKCU’S old Lumber TM

near the west end of the oh| Harrisburg DiM*' 1'
(ho River, Cunuorlond side, where they cm NJ

Common Hoards .

for $U per thousand, and Pino Shingle* toft® Ptf
thousand. #

The subscriber, thankful for paat favors, n°JJ,
fers to the public at bisold estoblishcd Lumber* »
ot tho west end of tho old. Harrisburg HnugCi

beat selected lot of
LUMBER

on tho bank of the river, consisting of m,oofl'
pine Shingles of the bcstquolily, 160,000 long ,

pine Shingles, 2d quality, and 40,000 of
Shingles, together with 600,000 feel of Lun jj(
assorted thicknesses and qualities, such os » '
and 2 inch Panne); 1, Is, Is, end 2 inch •

mon; 1, Is, and 2 inch 2d Common, a
If, jn( j

and Poplar Plonk, Poplar, Scantling and
Hoards, Pino and Homlock Joico and
seasoned Oak Plank, Dry Pannel, Ist and ,n(J

mon Hoards and Plank, stuck up in the' J nl„rjlast year, and if persons tolls you to t
don’t believe thorn but coll and see. ,|on ,r^
: Having also a Steam Saw Mill in iEJL andOsk*
a largo stock of Timber on bond, hot*l . ll * ir ftod
the subscriber is prepared tosaw bill* . gbort
boards, born floor plonk, lalhs and po ®

notice*, ~ ~Ani o busine* 1
, Tho subscriber hopes by strict oUenl , oi|ifr
and a determination to sell lower 1 nnJ lb*
Yard qt the river, tbqt bis old ou»\°^ott
publla generally; will give W® y
sing elsewhere*' , HBWK

December SBl 1848

For'2 years. For Life,
91 1,60

■ 1,80 2,04
1,64 2.70
2,07 3,04
2,97 » 6,03


